PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Product name:

Marzipan cake decoration, (flowers) 1/4 almond and 3/4 sugar

Net weight of the product:
Manufacturer:

Changing
Registered office / Place of business
Gera Marcipán ’91 Kft.
5000 Szolnok, Tószegi út 10-12.
Organoleptic characteristics:
Shape: variable, shall not be deformed, color, external: variable, according to the used colorant.
The surface is flat, not cracked, free from oiling.
Texture: it can be bite through, soft inside, malleable. Taste, scent: pleasant, almond, sweet
Composition characteristics:
loss on drying: maximum 12% (m/m)
sugar content of dry matter, expressed as sucrose: maximum 75% (m/m)
The total quantity of artificial colorings cannot exceed 300mg/kg
- Commission Regulation 2073/2005/EC on microbiological criteria for foodstuffs.
- Decree 4/1998 (XI.11) of the Ministry of Health on the allowable limits of microbiological
contamination of foodstuffs.
- Codex Alimentarius Hungaricus 2-84/06/1
Confectionery product: Aflatoxin B1
1 µg/kg
All the aflatoxins (B1+B2+G1+G2)
1 µg/kg
Nuts, i.e. Almond.
GMO-free
Downstream user packaging: paperboard boxes with polystyrene or paper lining and transparent
plastics film or heat-sealed transparent polyethylene bag.
Multipackaging: paperboard box
Sugar, almond kernel 23% (sugar:almond=3:1), water, glucose syrup, preservative (potassium
sorbate), wetting agent (invertase enzyme), bitter almond flavouring, colorings (E100, E102, E122,
E124, E133, E141, E153, E171). The listed colorings are present in the proportion based on the end
product characteristics. Maximum 3 types can occur. (E102, E122, E124) may have an adverse
effect on activity and attention in children.

Quality characteristics:

Food safety characteristics:

Allergenic ingredients
GMO status:
Packaging:
Ingredients in descending
order of quantity:

Nutrition claims:

Date of durability:
Storage conditions
Content of the product
marking:

Quality systems operated by
the manufacturer/distributor
Date: 11-01-2019

Quantity
Energy content

1852 kJ/441 kcal

Fat

13.49 g

from which saturated fat

1.13 g

Carbohydrate

74.52 g

from which sugar

71.46 g

Protein

5.52 g

Salt

0.01 g

180 days from manufacturing, if prescribed storage conditions are respected.
In a dry and cool place
On the primary package:
Marzipan cake decoration (1/4 almond and 3/4 sugar)
Net weight: ....g
Ingredients: Sugar, almond kernel 23%,(sugar: almond=3:1) water, glucose syrup, preservative
(potassium sorbate), wetting agent (invertase enzyme), bitter almond flavouring, egg white powder,
colorings (E100,E102,E122,E124,E133,E141,E153,E171). (E102, E122, E124) may have an adverse
effect on activity and attention in children.
Manufactured by: Gera Marcipán ’91 Kft. Szolnok, Tószegi u. 10-12.
Durability: DD. MM. YYYY
Keep in a dry and cool place.
On the multipackaging:
Marzipan cake decoration (1/4 almond and 3/4 sugar)
….. pieces/ …….g
Manufactured by: Gera Marcipán ’ 91 Kft. Szolnok, Tószegi u. 10-12
Durability: DD. MM. YYYY
Keep in a dry and cool place.
HACCP food safety system

Antal Kabankin

